How to Register for an Intramural League

Browse sports you would like to play by visiting the Campus Recreation website (www.missouristate.edu/recreation)

1. Once you have decided log in to www.my.missouristate.edu

2. Choose the profile tab and select Online Services under Campus Recreation
3. Click **online service** once you get the home screen.

4. Chose the **League/Tournament** Tab.
5. Click **Browse** to view available sports (game schedule is not active)

6. **Choose Sport**
7. Choose League (i.e. Men’s, Women’s, or Coed)

8. Click Enroll
9. Read Waiver

10. Input Information (Team Name, Private or Public Team, Logo if you choose)
11. Add other players (Optional) and click Checkout

12. Select Payment Info or continue to enroll in more Sports (this will continue to add to cart)
13. Check out and Proceed to Landing Page for more browsing

****** All Leagues (not Tournaments) must also register on www.IMLeagues.com *******

1. Visit www.imleages.com and create an account or Log In if you already have one
2. Create Account (you must use missouristate email address)

3. Or Log In
4. Select Sport and League

5. Select Create Team
6. Insert same team name you used for Campus Recreation Online Services.

7. Select Time preferences
8. Your team is created